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Living Room: 13' 4" x 14'   
Kitchen: 13' 4" x 10' 2"    
Dining: 10' 5" x 9' 9"   
Primary Bedroom: 13' 4" x 9' 2"  
Bedroom: 12' 1" x 8' 9"  
Office: 7' 7" x 7' 4" 
Family Room: 12' 3" x 21' 8"
Den: 6' 10" x 12' 6"  

LOCAL CONVENIENCES:
Gyms: Vive Fitness, Hone Fitness, F45 Training
Groceries: Loblaws, Sobeys, No Frills, LCBO, 
Farmboy (coming to the area)
Parks: Hillcrest Park & Wychwood Barns 
(off-leash dog area, playgrounds, & sports)
Transit: 7 mins by bus to both Christie & Dupont Subway Stations
Many Restaurants, Bars & Shops within Walking Distance

A WYCHWOOD DREAM
Welcome to one of the most sought-after neighbourhoods in Toronto (yeah, yeah, 
you’ve probably heard that line before — but this is the real deal). 
Families here seldom move — and for good reason.
Surrounded by some of the loveliest parks in the city, you’ll have your pick 
of perfect spots for dog walking, playing tennis, picnicking, or just having fun. 
At Wychwood Barns, join the locals and experience the many arts and culture 
events held here, or browse the farmer’s market.
Stroll through the deliciously artistic and charming Wychwood Park, featuring 
historic homes built out of the Arts and Crafts Movement of the late Victorian era, 
or take a 20-minute saunter to the unique and grandiose Casa Loma — 
you’ll quickly find that this nook of the city is full of wonderful curiosities.

SCHOOLS & DAYCARE CENTRES

Public: Hillcrest CS
 Winona Dr Sr PS (French Program)
 Oakwood CI
 Central Technical School 

Catholic: St Alphonsus (French Program)
 St Bruno/St. Raymon (ES)
 St Michael Choir (SS)
 St Joseph College (SS)

Childcare: The Helene Comay Nursery School
 Wychwood Tigers Daycare Centre
 Odyssey Montessori School



"
435 CHR IST IE  STREET
Enjoy all the comforts of modern living in this recently 
refurbished classic home. Featuring an elegant 
interior with top-of-the-line upgrades throughout, this 
impeccable home boasts a smartly designed open 
concept layout with a chic glass paneled staircase and 
a kitchen you’ll actually want to cook in. 

Perfectly sized for entertaining a crowd, treat friends 
and family to scrumptious BBQs on your spacious (and 
private) back deck.

Sunbathe on your personal 2nd-floor patio located off 
of the primary bedroom, or relax in your sumptuously 
deep soaker tub after a long day at work.

From the lovely finished basement to the fabulously tall 
ceilings on the 2nd floor, you’ll surely relish every inch 
of this beautiful house.

PROPERTY H IGHL IGHTS

435 Christie StreetThis brochure is for general marketing purposes only. Buyers are responsible for verifying all information before submitting any offers on the property. 
Not intended to solicit buyers or sellers currently under contract.

• Completely renovated with City Permits
• Plumbing: All new ground drains, PEX plumbing lines,
 3/4" Water main, Blackflow preventer, Tankless water heater
• HVAC: All new duct work, high efficiency AC and furnace, 
  gas range and BBQ Line
• Insulation: Basement fully insulated, Attic joist pockets insulated  
  with spray foam
• Electrical: All new wiring, NO knob and tube. 
  Heated bathroom floors
• Finishes: Engineered Hardwood on the main and upper levels, 
  vinyl plank flooring in the basement. High quality designer fixtures 
• Skylight in hallway, 10’4” ceilings on upper level
• Detached garage with lane-way access and mutual driveway
• 2 Decks to enjoy

Taxes:  $3916.07 (2020)]


